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home Thursday to see her father,
Case Madison, who is very low.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lyons and
Mrs. Reyrtold's spent Saturday even-- ;
ing at Don Donovan's.

Miss Byrl Mason visited Mrs. Don.
Donovan last week. j

The Ladies Aid dinner was well
attended, Thursday. Receipts were
$10.G0. ,

Miss Florence Wcoier is helpingMrs. Frank Donovan with her house
work. i

Mrs. Jim Donovan and baby are
sick abed, with the grip. ;

Life
I've had my fill of city folks.

And all their vain endeavor;
I want to be a country jake

Forever and forever.
To wear a cotton shirt again,

Brogans, and one suspender,
And walk the open spaces where

God tips the hills with splendor.

The empty laugh of city folks
Is not the voice of pleasure;

When life plays on its finest strings
They cannot dance the measure.

Life's symphony's too deep for them
They wake a mirthless laughter,

By trailing virtue in the dust,
And dancing madly after.

I Notice
Notice of a special meeting of the

qualified electors of school district
No. 9, city of. Belding, county of
Ionia, and state of Michigan. To the
qualified electors of said school dis--tri-

V

Please taia; notice that a special
meeting of the qualified electors of
said school district will be held in
the city hall in said district on the
2Gth day of February 1920 at 5 o'clock
p. m. for the purpose of submitting
the proposition of whether or not said
school district shall borrow the sum
of one hundred and twenty-fiv- e thous-
and dollars ($125,000) and issue the,
bonds of said school dist. therefor, for
the purpose of erecting and furnish-
ing two hew school buildings in said
district and providing sites therefor,
said bonds to mature and be payable

Entered Into the BelJlng, Michigan Tost Office
as ifcoinl-cUs- a mutter.

Subierlption Potp(4
One Tear In adva nc.. ............... ...........
Outaid of Michigan -
Blx uontha In advaice..........M....
Thre montbi In advance. .................
Canadian, one year lu advance.....

........$ I 60

.75

.40
2.00

Silk shirts are not a proof of worth,Advertising
Display rates on application. Card of thanks,

one rnt a word. Business locals, on
firs', page. 12,i cents a line.

Beef kettle roast 20c
Rib boiling beef 18c
Beef steak U 28c
Pork steak 28c
Pork chop 28c

Hamburg steak 25c
Pure kettle rendered

lard r 30c .

MUriRAY LAKE
Mrs. George Lewis underwent an

operation for goitre at Grand Rapids
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost have
been ill with the flu the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis spent
Sunday with Clare Ford and wife.

Lloyd Ford has gone to Kentucky
for a month's visit.

Mrs. Will Engle and son spent
Sunday "lit Burr Davis'.

Miss Helen Fuss is working at Geo.
Lewis'.

Lowell Black spent Sunday i n
Greenville. '

George Francisco is on the sick list.
Miss Frances Sullivan is ill with

the f rip at her home in Parnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Till Howard enter-

tained a number of fronds nnd
neighbors, Sunday evening.

'THE BELROCKTON
The Baptist choir met for rehear-se- l

at the Belrockton on Friday night
and a social time was enjoyed at the
close. ,

Miss Marion Russell left Monday
for her home at Maple Rapids.

Miss Hanna Hanson is spending
the week in Cadilac.

Myrtle Hadlock left Saturday for
a month's visit in Kent.City.

The Misses Mary Housman and
Helen Scheid spent the week end at
their homes near here.

Anna Veerley spent Sunday in h.

Miss Ethel McDonald came here
Monday from Coleman.

Mrs. Rose Howard left here Sat

Somo'iJicG Bay.

this spring you will want your
car in a minute and find the tires
are in worse shape than you thot
or may be the battery is done for,
so

:
'

17C1V

Nor gaudy hose devotion;
I want to see the hills again,

And feel a real emotion.
There friendship has its root in

deeds,
Bern of a true affection;

Love links its self with pleasure
there,

It's imago, and reflection.

Joy hides itself in quiet ways,
Not where the traffic hurries;
"Nor does it steal upon the heart

In sudden starts and flurries.
In country lanes, by dewy fields,

Far from the crowd's endeavor,
Ay, let me walk where joy lies deep

A country jake forever.
. B. C. T. Ex. 32nd Div.

Brattan Center.

LONG MAY IT WAVE
"Let us then stand by the constitution as It

Is. and by our country as It Is. one. united, and
entire ; let it be a truth engraven on our
hearts t let It be borne on the flag under which
we ralV In every exigency, that we have one
country, one constitution, one destiny." Daniel
Webster.

not look them over now.

MQjplDatoy - Tiro Shop
112 S. Pleasant St. Phone 209

T7

urday to visit her aunt in Vickery- -

on such date or dates and bear such
rate of interest per 'annum as the
qualified electors of said District shall
determine; by their vote at said speci-
al meeting.

The polls of saiL special district
meeting will be open from 5 o'clock
p. m. until 8 o'clock p. m. on said 2Gth

day of February, 1920.
Take notice that the Board of Ed-

ucation of said school district No. 9

city of Belding, has estimated the ex-

pense of erecting and furnishing two
new school buildings therein and pro-
viding sites therefor, at one hundred
and twenty five thousand dollars
($125,000).

This notice is given by order of the
Board of Education of said school dis-

trict No. 9, city of Belding, county of
Ionia and state of Michigan.

Dated this 4th day of February, A.
D. 1920.

B.F.Brown, E.C.Lloyd,
Secretary., President;

Be ,lt Further Resolved That The
Form of Ballot To Be Used at said
special district meeting shall be as
follows:- - ,

Shall School District No. 9,
City of Belding, County of Ionia,
and. State of Michigan, borrow
the sum of one hundred and twenty--

five thousand dollars ($125,-00- 0)

and issue its bonds therefor
for the purpose of erecting and
furnishing two new school build-
ings in said District and provid-
ing sites therefor, said bonds to
bear interest at the rate of five
per cent J ) per annum, pay-
able as follows:

$5,000 one year from date of issue.
$5,000 two years from date of issue.
$5,000 three years from date of issue.
$5,000 four years from date of issue.
$5,000 five years from date of issue.
$10,000 each year thereafter until the

Start Anti-Tobac- Crusade
Old man Stoddard, editor of the

Sheridan Advertiser has the following
to say regarding a move against old

King Nicotine, which was alleged to
have been started a short time ago:

In New York, recently, a club was
formed and a club organized to ban-

ish the use of tobacco from the United

States, claiming that its use was
dwarfing the 'people of this country.

ville.
Thp Missps Blanche Stuck and

Ruth Hudson left Tuesday for Grand
Rapids.

xMiss Gladys Davis left Tuesday for
St. Louis, on account of the illness

Knew Where Bill Was Then
"When Bill was in theArmy I al-

ways knew where he wir and didn't
worry about him but now that he's
discharged I can't keep track of him
at all. Ccme and get him for your
old army again", so wrote a Douphin
County wife to Colonel Kemper, the
recruiting officer.

A recruit's a recruit and recruiting
is the colonel's business but he just
couldn't find a place for Bill in the
new, democratic, peace-tim- e army. It
isn't that kind of an army these days.

So, William Henry Harris, the most
interested party who wasn't consulted
at all by either wife or recruiting
officer, will have to remain on the in-

active list of the Husband's Reserve
Corps.

of her mother.
Several of the .eirls. who have

10 bars Swift's Naptha Soap ,$ .75
1 large box of Swift's washing powder .20
6 cans of Honor milk , 1.00
1 No. 10 can peaches, peeled 1.00
1 No. 10 can peaches, unpeeled

" .75
25 lb. sack Fanchion flour 2.00

been ill for the past week are
We immediately went over to the fir j

sale at Cutler's and purchased five .

pipes and seventy packages of smok-
ing tobacco and commenced to get

'

busy on the "dwarfing process" hav- - BUSHNELL
Mr nnil Mrs. Wm. Soule and Mr.

and Mrs. Monty Soule and families
snent Sundav with Mr. and 'Mrs.

as the "horrible example" at the next
meeting of the club.

Hawley Soule, of near Palo. .

Mr. and Mrs. jonn , uarsen, viyuc
Bush and children, Mrs. Jay Haysmer
Mrs. Lvdia Soraerue and family, Miss
Verna McNaughton and Victor White 50c Henkel's Buckwheat or

Pancake Flour, 7 lb. sack
full sum of S12o,000 has been paid,

t YES
Shall School District No. 9,

C!itv nf Tlplrlim Cniintv of Tnnin. --We- bster''Waiieand State of Michigan, borrow

Facts ar Stubborn Tilings
Name to me an Auction Sale that ran into big mon-
ey where,.the management has not secured or tried
to secure my services.

There Is a Reason.
Get in touch with me for Spring dates Now.

O. ARASMUSSEN '
The Auctioneer

Greenville, Mich.

were Sunilay guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley White spent
Thursday with Mrs. Fannie Jenks,
of Fen wick. '

School was closed in the Hoy flis-ttk- t,

Thursday on account of the ill-

ness of the teacher, Miss Gertrude
Shoen. ,

Mrs. Orlie Galloup has been en-

tertaining the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur BabCock, of

Parson, Kansas, are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. John Dickinson
and family.

Miss Beth Allchin called at Orlie
Galloup's, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto.Olsen and Geo.
and Victor spent Slnday with Mr.
and Mrs. Garfield-Olse- n.

Phone 62 Belding
: a:mna:annnnanuamj

the sum of one hundreJ and twenty--

five thousand dollars ($125
000) and issue its bonds therefor
for th purpose of erecting and
furnishing two new school build-

ings in said District and provid-
ing sites therefor, said bonds tq
bear interest at the , rate of five
per cent ih'A) per. aftnum,' pay-
able as follows:

$5,000 one year from date of issue.
$5,000 two years from date of issue.
$5,000 three years from date of issue.
$5,000 four years from date of issue.
$5,000 five years from date of. issue.
$10,000 each year thereafter until the

full sum of $125,000 has been paid.
NO , .

Be It Further Resolved that all
resolutions or parts of resolutions in
conflict with the provisions of this
resolution in so far as they conflict
herewith, be and the same are hereby
recinded and repealed.

Ayes: Members; Lloyd, Driese,
Berry,4 Hall, Brown.

Nays:" Members; (0).
On motion duly made, seconded and

carried, the meeting was adjourned.
B. F. Brown, Sec.

Using , Good
Judgement f

Bwtti Goes The Price

GRATTAN . . .

; Starting on Thursday morning,
February 12, we will reduce the price
of all 21 meal tickets from $6.00 to
$5.25 each, including Sunday dinners.
Regular meals 40 cents.

The same excellent table service
will be. maintained as. in the past de-

spite the reduction in prices.

John Spicer is visiting his1 sister
Mrs. Ernie Lessiter. lie has been
in Dakota for 26 years. His old
friends are glad to see him again.

Tony Geller has been in very poor
health all winter. He is not much
better at this writing.

There seems to be a . lot of flu
around again this winter

Jim Donovan came home sick, on
Tuesday morning from the mill
where he and Rollin and Leon Crisple
have been cutting logs. He is some'
better. t

Mr.,Keitchen is able to be out and
aroundx again. The rest of the fam-

ily are getting better.
Congratulations - to Mr. and Mrs.

Irwin Burt.
The mill Is ready for sawing with

two engines and a full crew. It is a
lively place over at Tom, Driscoll's
woods. Come and see.

Mrs. Ernie Randell, of Sparta, was

City Cafe -
"116 W. Main St. W. Rowland, Prop.

( v

'
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Nearly everyone use their best, judge-
ment at all times but many times there's
someone else who has better judgement
along certain lines. '

Men who make a careful study of cer-

tain lines usually have better judgement
than those who study other things, and are
in a position to give the best advice.

We'vd made a special study of clothes

and are here to see that you get what is

best for you' at a pricf as low as we can live

on, and while, we try to always have what

you want there have been times when men

came to us for things we could not supply.

This is of course very disappointing
to us and while we could have supplied,
clothes of some kind they would not have

been up to our standards of quality You

can get the wrong thing some places; but
not here.

Hart, SehafTner & Marx and

Styleplus clothes are featured
by us because we know that by
so doing we can give you the

best in service and satisfaction.

$30 $40 $50 $60
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